RECTANGULAR SHOWER ROD WITH SIDE WALL SUPPORT

Features:
► 3/4” Solid brass tubing
► 30” ceiling support assembly
► 18” Side wall support assembly
► 5/8” OD Supports Adjustable by Cutting
► Finish varies by size
► Available In Two Sizes: 48” and 54” (#4152-48, #4152-54)
► All rods come as 4 pieces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48” L X 24” D</td>
<td>PB, CP, SN, PN, ORB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54” L X 24” D</td>
<td>PB CP or SN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finishes:
CP Polished Chrome
PN Polished Brass
PB Polished Brass
ORB Polished Brass
SN Brushed Nickel

Dimensions are nominal and may vary. Dimensions and specifications subject to change without notice.